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The standard drive for the Commodore system is a 1641 lIith a 6.26" 
disk, and all systems and software are built around it's architectura. 
Then alonl1 came the 1671 and upset the whole applecart. It sports 
double-sided mode and burst mode for speed IIhile still maintaininl1 1041 
emulation. Now comes the 1681 and the 3.6" disk. Fast and hil1h 
capacity, it doesn't even attempt to be compatible with the standards 
of the 1641, so IIhat 1100d is it? What can, and can't it be used for? 

The 1681 is a mass storal1e device IIhich holds 3160 blocks of data. 
A 1641 holds 664 blocks so if lie divide 3160 by 664 we come up with 4. 
76 or just over 4 3/4 disks per 168l! With disks seldom beinl1 full. 
you can usually store the contents of 0 1641 disks on one 1681 disk. 

Well, that's interestinl1 but since it's not 1641 compatible, IIhat 
GOOD is it? The 1681 loads and runs almost any kind of prol1ram that 
isn't copyril1hted. As device 8 the 1681 will work with most non
protected prol1rams. This is because copy protection on Commodore 
software is pretty much specific to the 1641 disk. Any prol1ram which 
doe~n't use specific tracks and sectors to store information is 
probably 110inl1 to work on the 1681. Actually the best use for a 1681 
is to st,ot'il "DATA". Data, meaninl1 letters typed on your word processor 
or data from some other application software. Most of us use our 1681 
as drive 9 and load and run from a 1641 or 167.1 and use the "81" as a 
place to keep the "data". A 1681 lIill hold the entire dictionary and 
several years of letters and address files for the averal1e word 
processor like SuperScript or FontMaster. Almost any application that 
allows the use of a second drive (i.e. drive 9) lIill make full use of 
the I1reat speed and space provided by the 1681 drive. 

Copyinl1 is different IIhen copyinl1 to a 1681 because most copy 
prol1rams assume that both drives are the same. Since most of the time 
you will be copyinl1 from a 6.20" drive to your 1681's 3.6" disk you 
will have to use a "file copier". These copy files one at a time or in 
I1roups but do not attempt to copy by tracks or posi tion or any othe.r 
format. Files are copied by filename and no attempt is made to check 
IIhere it comes from or IIhere it 110es. 
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C).pC).~C)Q~().p() •• ()Qa(JRPC)QaCJQa: 
LUCKY, INC., is a Non-Profit Or£anization 
whose purpose is to unite and educate users 
or Caluncxiore CX>JTtputers ar.d related 
equip""",t. 
LUCKY in no \.I8.Y cx:mdones nor a 11 O'WS copy 1 fl.C' 
of oopyriehted .. ateria Is at any jfrOUp 
function. Guilty perties ...,ill be subject 
to dismissal. 
GENERAL I1EETINGS are held the second 
Tuesday of every JI'IOnth at the Beec.hJ'lont 
CoIIuIunity Center, 6. 3) - 9 • 00 PM. 
DeIoonst,..,tions are £i ven on both hard"""", 
and 5Oft~ at these functions, ...,ith 
occasional £uest speakers and a ~ I or 
question and 81\.S\IeI" session. Al so 
available to Members Only are Public Domain 
Proiram Disks from the Club·s Library for a 
,,",all copyi11/! fee . 
BOARD IlEETINGS are held at the CentMlI 
Je1!ferson County Government Center, 7210 
Outer Loop, front 7: 00 - g. 00 PM, the 
\ilednesday of the week followi11/! the Genera I 
Meeti11/!. 
NEl1BERSHIP is t20.00 a year, per family, 
which includes access to the LUCKY BBS, 
Library, Monthly Newsletter, and special 
drawi",s. 
The LUCKY REPORT (nevsletter) is published 
monthly and is available at the General 
M....tine. DEADLINE for submissions to the 
IlEI'alT is two \..Oeeks prior to the General 
Meetine. It is .... anufactured .. on a C·64, 
C=l28, various 15xx drives, Pcx;ket Writer 
II 128, fontMaster II. both 64 and 128 
versiona, and printed on Q Panasonic KX
P1180 and C. ltoh 8510 printers. 
The LUCKY BBS is opera ted 24 hours a day 
and is desi",ed ...,i til Comnuxlore Users in 
mind. Spe:::ial access is £Ti'nted to LUCKY 
members, but ell callers are welcome. TIle 
phone number is. 502/933-5397. 
Participation and input is appreciated by 

all Members. 
C38C:<8>:3SC;.s.:::~~=--~: 

(ID(iJ1ID1E) mmlIDrnllID0G 
II rnrnm~m (ID0@rnrn~lIDG 

To oToid confuBion, please direct all 
Questions to the Li brorr Assi stants at 
tbe otber end of the table. R..f.l.§I' [)" 
Not oolln 1H WN'CHlll UftATOltt This 
",ill tdnhdze Jdstokes on bockups beIng 
tH,da. TblJnk you. 

To order diskuttes, fi 11 in the order 
forms provided by the Library Assistants. 
Make Bure you PRIKT clearly the 
Infor.etian requested on the form. This 
...,ill speed up the lilline of orders. 



Note5 £rom the Red Room: 
By: Don Koleskl (club president) 

Fel low L.U.C.~.Y. members; 

HO\llDY! Just thoueht I'd throw a little western flavor into thiE 
article. It's early on Tuesday mornine and our June meetine is tonieht. 
So why am I writine my July article this early in June. VACATION! I 
I eave for my vacation Friday and wi 11 be eone for over two weeks. I 
didn't want to return and have to hurry up and throw so~ethine toeether 
and put Lee and Dan under a lot of pressure to eet the newsletter out. 
Now they will have plenty of extra time, at least with my part. 

Since I'm writine this so 
every thine that has taken place, 
can remember and need to cover. 
June, so I'll hit the hiehliehts. 

early on, may not be coverine 
but I will try to cover every thine I 
There will be NO E-board meetine for 

To be honest, not a whole lot has happened the past month to wrlte 
about. All the library books are completely up to date for the first 
time in about three years. \ole have plenty of new disks available for 
the library, so check them out. \ole Just received the disk from the club 
in Boise, Idaho as well as one from C=T.U.G. in California and a couple 
of others. Also, don't foreet to check out our club's own Disk Of th~ 
Month that Larry Bailey has put toeether for us and while you're at lt, 
thank him for his efforts. 

If you ordered one of the I-shirts with the Commodore Loeo on it, 
come by and pick it up. If you sti II want one, see me and I wi 11 take 
your order. \lie did really well on the raffle for the 1681 drive and we 
should eive it away tonieht. Our next laree raffle will be a complete 
C64 system includine a 1641 drive and a 1702 monitor. Don't foreet to 
eet your tickets for this raffle as well as the software raffle. 

The board has been pretty busy accordine to Dave. He is slowly but 
surely eettine proerams put back into the download sectlon, so check it 
out. Lee has also been pretty busy with the board and is still workine 
on the eame SIGMA that he intends to install on the board. As for our 
demo for this month, at this writine, I'm not sure what it is eoine to 
be. I be 1 ieve Leeacy mentioned doine a demo on somethine, so we wi II 
just have to see what develops. \lie have declded to eo ahead and have 
our Telecommunications SIG either durine July or Aueust. \lie wll j let 
you know when we decide this for sure. Don't foreet, the Dayton 
Computer Festival is sneakine up on us fast. 

\lie have been pickine up several new members this year and I usually 
try to announce the names in here somewhere. But, people are joinine so 
fast and throueh so many different people, I am not sure who a II heE 
Joined of late. I do know of two new members, both from out of stete. 
\lie welcome Lynn and Dan Flemlne from Columbus, Indiana and Terrance 
Deek from Dickson, Tennessee. If someone else has joined and I dIdn't 
mention you, I apoloeiz8. 

I'm done. I know that thrllls you. Try to enJoy your summer, but 
don't completely abandon your computer and your computer club. ~e ~il j 

still be nere worklne for you. 

Later, 
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Ah, the LUCKY BBS. I ts been around 
for years. Ma t ter of fact it's been 
around long enough to be the oldest 
contlnuously running BBS in the area. 
Most of that is good news. The down 
slde lS tho t users are taking it for 
qranted. It's assumed that it will 
; llolays be there. BBS' s genera 11 y come 
and go. SOllie last only a few days, 
others a few months. If you value 
your 885, USE IT! 

LUCKY BBS has been active for about 8 
years. I '!II not sure even Q - link 
losted much longer than that. 
Ac t uo 1 I y, there lS pre t ty good usage 
as for os collers. But as one user 
commented, many of them are 'LURKERS'. 
People that come and look and leave no 
slQn th"t they were there. That is a 
Qood thlng when visiting the 
wl1derness or national parks, but when 
V1Sl ting 0 BBS, you want people to 
knolol you loIere there by postlng 
messages and sending mail. 

Users of the BBS mlght have noticed a 
new touch lately. There is a feature 
thot pops up 0 little tag line every 
tlme the main menu appears. Keep 
wotchlng for nelol little iteMS nolol and 
then. There might be something for 
you. Dld you kno\l tha t C - Ne t \I ishes 
you "Happy Birthday· at your next 
logon on or after your birthday? 

ThlS month the G-Files section is back 
ln operatlon. G-Files are just text 
flIes for your reading pleasure or you 
con use your buffer to capture them 
for sovlng to dlSk or printing. There 
.,r8 some of the old tOP1CS and a few 
'18W ones tho t we found on the 
lnternet. We are f1ndlng new things 
weekly on the internet, but we need to 
knolol IoIhot you ore interested in. 
Areas thot don't get any responses ln 
" long tlme will probobly be shut 
down. There is no sense in keeplng an 
area open that 1S not creoting 
:-[,SpOnS8S. It's hord to find thlngs 
to keep the ~ctlve ~re05 gOlng, let 
" ione the ones Wl th no OCUVl ty. It 
"jC t tokes a second to 1 e t us know you 
o,-e thore. If you don't know holol, no 

problem, just ask. If you don't want 
to ask just hit 'h' from any menu and 
follolol the instructions for the help 
files. They are very comprehensive 
and usefu 1. You wi 11 be omazed who t 
you might learn there. 

It's comlng up... its going to be 
great, the great 'LUCKY Telecom SIG'. 
That's Special Interest Group for 
those of you IoIho didn' t know. We're 
gOlng to have everyone brlng their ololn 
terminal program and ."e wi 11 help you 
customize 1 t and teach the f lne 
points. We loIont your time on the nets 
fun and profitable. Start now 
thlnking about whot you loIont to know. 
Make notes ond br lng the no tes and a 
copy of your favorite terminal 
program. If you don't have one, be 
there and check ou t IoIha t others are 
uSlng. You can go home ready to 
communicate. 

Summer is generally the slow tlme for 
all computer actlvl \les, but· there are 
good thlngs happening around the 
clock. I just got a new "Commodore 
World" today and nelol stuff is be1ng 
produced for the Commodore even though 
the company is 'dead'. I was reading 
that a new low pOloler drain 1750 ram 
expansion is available. This one you 
don't need the heavy duty power supply 
to operate. Its called the 1750 
clone. Everyone who loIanta to continue 
seeing support for the Commodore needs 
to get out there and return the fovor 
by supportlng the magazines and 
suppliers that ore still there. 
Support 15 a fickle thlng. 1£ YOU loIant 
lt you hove to GIVE lt bock. 

Dove Snyder, Sysop 
.s 
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Summer is here, lind Oll not feellrlg particularly fond of my machinE-
friends, in foct, other thon checking I\y mailbox on I\y Internet gots\.Joy. 
have been downrlght trying to avoid them. They have done nothing to me, Lut 
I don't want to do anything to them either. 

I have just returned from my vocation 1n New Yo~k. with my girlfriend, orlC 

things are looking up. She is interested in the ne .... &letter. and that moket. 
me more interested in continuing to do it. She does not know much obou 1 
computers, but she wants to learn, and lIaybe we can get her to help b) 
writing some beginner articles. 

I am guessing that Dan-o (MY co-editor) is looking forward to a transfer 
in his job sometiae this suamer. It will ~een working on the newsletter vie 
the Internet. If this calles to pass, we Itey very well have to drop to ~ 

permanent 12 page newsletter t simply because of the extra work involved. 
wish you luck Dan-o, as I know you would ae. 

1'11'1 trying to cut this shortt as I don't feel very well right now, but 
covered all of the .ajor stuff. LBr .•• 
~ND T~E W~EEL TURNS VET ANOT~ER TURN... ~ 

Thls month I have both good news and bad news. The good news lS that 
am gOIng to contlnue to wote for the newsletter. The bad news IS that 
wi 11 be dOIng It long distonce. Thot's right, I have been transferred to d 

store In Dayton, Ohlo. It's only about an hour and a holf from Loulsville 50 
I \Jlll contInue to try to lII6ke it to the meeting6. A160, I I./ill stll1 call 
the BBS, I'll on I y be ab 1 e to co 11 abou t once a week Or so. Ac t ua 11 y, tho t ' s 
not reolly much of a chonge. I haven't been calling 06 often as I should 
lately. The transfer Isn't exactly a promotion, however, I am getting /I 

raise and from 0 buslness point of vIew it will be a better locotion for me. 
Also, I'll only be minutes awoy from the Dayton Computer Festlval (BIG 
[lr in)! 

You'll notlce thot thls month's newsletter i6 only twelve pages long. We 
hove hod 0 shortage of contributions lately. I am hopeful that thls is only 
because we lire in the middle of 6ummer and in future months we WIll get mor8 
submIssions from new sources. If you haven't wri t ten anythIng for tt,e 
newsletter but maybe have an idea for an article, WRITE IT!!! Any lind oil 
submiSSIons are welcome. 

I hove " lot to do in the nex t two weeks because of the move so I' rr 
going to have to rely on Legocy a lot for the August newsletter, but I 
should be bock full tIlt In the September issue. 

Well, that's oIl for now, I'll be in touch, so don't forget me or your 
Commodores! 

LIV( LONG ANt'> P'ROSP't:R:, L.U.L."'.'r. P(A«( ANt'>' LON<i Lt~(t Commodore. 
TANSTAAFL z;o.. 7~ 



I've been a little 
sIo~ about doinl a 
revie~. So I have picked 
out one of the best, in 
my vie~, ~ar lames. We 
have ~any, many of these 
in the Com~odore stock 
pi Ie to chose from. So 
sit back and let's 
revie~. 

BEACH-HEAD; this is 
for the C64 computer. 
Most computer ~ar lames 
Involve movine little 
units of your army 
around a Irid map. I do 
not care to much for 
these, even thoulh so~e 
may. Not the most 
action - packed ~ay to 
fieht a ~ar. Ho~ever, 
Beach - Head, puts you 
rieht in the thick of 
thines, facine enemy 
ships and planes head
on. It'sa one- or two
player eame ~hose object 
is to win a naval 
victory, then move 
in I and to knock out the 
enemy fortress of Kuhn
Lin, There are six 
different phases in the 
campaign, each presented 
~ith finely detailed and 
colorful hieh-resolution 
eraphics. 

As the eame beeins, 
you eet an overhead vie~ 
of your ten-ship fleet, 
re"resented by four 
"nlte dots floatine in 
the ocean. On the 1 eft, 
a lone stretch of beach 
reveals a narrow 
entronce to the bay. The 
fortress can be seen 
blinkine in the lower
I eft corner, and the 
enemy fleet lies at 
anchor in the harbor. 

Your first decision 
is strateeic, Steam 
strailht into the 
harbor, or try to sneak 
up on the enemy by 
approachinl throueh a 
secret passaleway into 
the bay, located further 
up the coast. 

Guide the Fleet 
throueh mines and 
torpedoes. You do this 
by maneuverine your 
ships one by one across 
the lake and out the 
exit at the upper-left 
side of the screen. 

U n par a 1 leI ed 
Ani~ation! The three
dimensional sensation 
achieved in this sea-to
air battle is 
unparalelled. It's like 
really beinl in the 
~iddle of combat. Even 
flashine bursts as 
shells explode. 

Celculatine your 
broadsides. This is the 
ship to ship battle. The 
shrill .... histline of 
incomine shells alerts 
you before they hit. 
Each time the joystlck 
is pushed for~ard, the 
luns are elevated helf a 
deeree. You .... i 11 think 
that you are on the 
battle ship USS Ne~ 
Jersey. 

Attackine the beach. 
Sink all the ships, and 
the overhead vie .... 
reappears so you can 
steer your fleet to the 
beach. This scene puts 
you in the seat of a 
sma 11 tank that must 

weave throueh a series 
of closely placed ~alls 
and mines ~hile you 
blast a~ay at eun 
emplacements. Once in 
motion, you can't turn 
back. The sieht of the 
cannon exp 1 od i ne and a 
little ~hite flae wavine 
from the remains of the 
fort is another visual 
plus that makes this 
shoot-em-up one of the 
best of its kind. You 
can choose from four 
skill levels. Even has a 
pause function, in case 
you ~8nt to call a 
temporary truce. I'm 
loadine my lame up no ..... 

Beach - Head is by 
Access Software. Load it 
up and blast the @*:~~$$ 
out of them. MAY 
COMMODORE LIVE FOR EVER. 

FROM THE ROOM DOWN UNDER 



Proeram One-

Disks OF The month 
L.U.C.K.Y D.O.ft •• F177 

July 1995 

SIDE ONE I 128 ProgrO"6 

DISASSEMBLER -80. Program will disasseillble object code for the C&D 128 models, 
that is stored in lIIelllory, or it can disasseillble a disk file containine the object 
code, also can view code on 1II0nitor or print to printer. Use a Seq. file reader 
to read the Disassembler. Doc. This is in directory, does not show up in menu. 
Proeram Two-
LHARCS.DOC.ARC. A 128, REU, 1671 drive needed. Proeram is for makine SFX files. 
Needs REU or 1760 or lareer capacity to use this to its fullest. This wi 11 
dissolve an LHARC file. Docs are included. Runs under CS-DOS. Modules are to 
include the LHX files. LHX is a file that will dissolve 64, and 128, MS/DOS any 
Amiga formats. Full docs and specs are included, dissolve with CS/DOS. 
Proeram Three- . 
Gradebook 128/80 128 proeram, 80 col, 1571 drive. Will print, severa 1 printer 
options to choose from. Proeraa is a erade filine system. You can keep records of 
people on fi Ie, delete, load, save, reorder, averaee erades, correct, menu has 
these options and more. 
Pro ern Four-
RESURRECT 1671 Program needs to loaded in 40 col. mode. A 128, 1571 disk utility. 
This proeralll will take a 1641 disk and run it for errors usine a 1671 drive. With 
this proeralll you can save a sector, save a file, save entire disk, reed 
instructions. This proeram will correct "soft" read errors on your disk. He lp you 
to retrieve at least a portion of the bad file. 
Proeram Five-
PROVERBS A collection of sayines, proverbs, and definitions. Has instructions for 
128, 80 col, 1671 drive. For you poem lovers. 
Program Six-
128 C/G EDITOR 
save, DOS Wedee. 

Program One-

• 128 computer, 1671 drive. Continue, list, edit, display, load,. 
Proeram will use either single or dual side disk drive mode. 

SIDE TWO / C64 Programs 

RUNEMAL.64 Proeram, tells your future. Like usine rune stones. Gives you choices 
of three different readines. Gives you present and future or the notion of 
reincarnation. 
Proeram Two-
PSY. XX- Arcade type eame. You have your own fiehter space ship. You try to stay 
alive by dodeine cliffs, other euns, and ships that are out to get you. Lots of 
action, good graphics. 
Program Three-
ARC. 260. SDA. This is a Self-Dissolving Archive. Put on disk with lots of room 
before dissolving. A program to make your own SDA programs. Also has instructions. 
For the 1541, or 1571 drive. 
Proeram Four-
SX64VIDEO Load "Run. To. View". This will load up your six DD fi les. You can use 
the 1641 or 1571 disk drive with your C64. You can read some DO fi les, other 
pictures. Proeram tells you how to install external Video/Audio input jacks. Also, 
how to install a power supply isolation switch. Proeram will also run Koala 
pictures. File limit is 17 files. 
Program Five-
FORMATTER Disk utility for the 1541 drive. Gives you nine options of different 
thines you can do. For the C64 computer. 



FROM THE ROOM DOWN UNDER 
..JOYSTICI<,S 

We i come back to ana ther LUCKY 
kEPDRT. More grea t readlng f rom each 
and every artlcie. I would llke to 
dlSCUSS a subject that everyone may 
enJoy. An 1 tem that has been around 
forever. Joystlcks. 

JOYSTICKS REPAIR. ThlS covers some 
mlnor repalrs that may be done on the 
stick yourself. First there are 
several models and makes of the 
Joystlck. There are the C1311 and the 
Atarl model CX40. The C1311 cannot 
endure much heavy game playing. The 
i lre bu t ton no longer fires, or you 
have 11 ttl e or no movemen t in one or 
more dlrections, or the character 
moves only ln one directlon and you 
ha ve no con tro lover it. A i though the 
stlck looks flne on the outside, to 
take it apar t wou 1 d be 1II0re troub 1 e 
than it's worth. Rlght? Wrong! 

II turn of the SCREW. I've repalred 
several Joystlcks. All 1 t takes lS a 
small phlilips screwdriver (about #1), 
a sma II S lot ted - head screwdr i ver 
('about a 1/8 inch head), and about 
flfteen mlnutes of your time. 

LETS DO IT. Turn the Joystlck over 
I'nd remove the four phi 1 lips - head 
screws and the bottom cover. CAUTION, 
IJatch out for sprlngs. Take some tlme 
to look over the contents before gOlng 
any fur ther. Tha t way, you won't 
forget where everything goes when it 
comes tlme to reassemble. With the 
bot tom cover removed, yOU are looking 
a t a small board wi th SlX wires 
connec ted to 1 t. Make sure they are 
011 connec ted, because the cu 1 pr it 
could be a6 slmple as a loose Wlre. 
\in te dOIJn the co I or and 1 oca tion of 
each Wlre Just ln case two or more 

, come I 006e. Now remove the board and 
turn 1 t over. Make no te of the red 
fl re - bu t ton and spnng and the c I ear 
plastlc - molded wheel inslde the 
Joystick handle, remember thelr 
POSl tlonlng. 

Now look a t the board. It conSls ts 
of flve metallic trlpads wlth the 
accompannng runways that go to the 
wlres. The board 15 covered wlth a 
plastlc nonconductlve tape that holds 

the trlpads ln [.OSl tlon. The trlpad's 
fee t res t on the ou ter edge, and 1 ts 
center hovers over an lnner runway. 
Each ou ter runway has a 'l. 5 vol tage 
level on it and each lnner runIJay has 
a zero-voltage level on It. Forclng 
your Joystick ln the dlrect10n of the 
pad force6 the pad down to shor t the 
lnner runway to the outer runway, 
CauSlng your screen character to move 
ln that directlOn. 

Now to the problelll. More likely 
than not, one or more of these pads 
have been flattened by your excessive 
joystick maneuverlng. As you can see 
by the construcUon of the board, it 
doesn't take much force to damage one 
of the pads. Locate the flattened pad. 
Example, if you don't have flre power, 
its the pad located under the fire
button. If you can't move to the left, 
it's the pad to the I ef t, and so on. 
Go to the c i oses t edge of the board 
and work your slotted-head screwdriver 
under the tape, belng careful not to 
scratch the runways. Work it under the 
pod, and holding down the tape around 
the pad, give the screwdrlver a small, 
carefu 1 turn and raise the pad up off 
the con tac t. Th 1 s shou I d arch the pad 
so that its feet are touching the 
runway but its center 15 slightly 
ra1sed. 

IIf ter you are sure tha t the pad 
has a convex shape, wlthdraw your 
screwdriver and press the tape back in 
place. Make sure everything lS 1n 
POSl tion and assemble the stick, 
reversing the steps you followed to 
take the Joystick opart. That's all 
there is to it! If ever-rthing is in 
order and you were careful not to 
scratch through a runway or leave a 
wHe hanging off, or leave a spnng 
setting on your work table, your stlck 
should be ready for action. 

Do not throw your old stlcks away, 
lf they cannot be repalred, they are 
good for salvage of parts to repaH 
other sticks. Hope you have enjoyed 
thlS artlcle. See you next t1me. 

FROM THE ROOM DOWN UNDER 
-'<wvt ~ 



This month is going to run a little out of sequence. I received a couple 
of letters asking for W8YS to choose an Internet Provider. So I did 
little research. and this is what I came up with: 

Find.ing =rt 

• Check with your employer (you might already have access) 
• Ask a friend or co-worker 
• If you have access to email (via a friend or online service): 

- Send a message to ftpmail@decwrl.dec.com that reads: 
connect nic.Merit.edu 
chdir linternet/providers 
get Internet-occess-providers-uB. txt 
quit 

- Send a message to listproc@ww~O.cern.ch that reads: 
http://www.umd.umich.edu/-clp/i-access.html 

You can always use one of the national prOviders. Some of the major oneB 
orel Netcom (800/501 - 8649); Performance Systems International, or PSI 
(800/774-3031>; and "1 terNet, the largest (800/258-9695). 

You 81so have the option of accessing the net from the major online 
services. such as America Online (AOL), CompuServe. and Prodigy. In the 
end. they will be I\ore expensive, since you have to pay hourly connect 
charges for their other services, regardless of whether or not you use them. 
Most Internet providers offer flat rate access, where one pr1ce glves 
unlimited access for the month. 

Once you have located the provider( s) in your area, you need to compare 
the access provided. They should offer 14.4 Kbps or 28.8 Kbps dial ins (even 
if you are not going that fast. it shows that they are going to stay 
current). They should offer at least e-mail, Usenet Ne ..... s, telnet, end FTP 
services. Usenet is the Internet's discussion forums (like Subboards on 
BBSs). Telnet allows you to logon to other computers, as if you \Jere at ~ 

local terminal to them. This allows some features you may later wish to 
use. And lastly, FTP, or File Transfer Protocol. for retrieving files from 
the net. 

If you are going to be using a Commodore. SLIP/PPP access is not going to 
be an option for you. This is a speciel protocol for access the net wi th 
sys terns 1 i ke PCs, Maca, Amigas. and 1 arger mach ines. I have heord of ~ 

project to make a graphical browser for the Commodore 128, but it ..... ill 
require some extra hardware, namely a Swiftlink. and 8 REU. 

Remember, once you are on the net, you can look for other providers, end 
you can talk to a large number of people. Ask around ... you might find e 
cheaper provider. or a better one... and once again. if you are on the net, 
end have email access, drop me a line. My address lS: 

LEGRC~~IGLOU.CO~ 

~«~~~«~«~.~«~«~«~«~«~«~«~«~«~«~«~«~«~«~«~«~« 
To all LUCKY Officers, end Hembers: 

Thanks for a wonderful year. It was our 
first, it shall NOT be our last! 

-~ & 00\., 
~**I$( 11: II: I$( I$( I$( 11::1: lI: 11:*)$: 1$(:1: II: )$:.I$(~ 



A $020) gimple. Cornmo60.e mooe Office 
fURnit1J1le, CDl)iel) IncluoeC Aes .. s ano 
r i lin g cab in e t S . t I) e y s I tip 1" USe 0 t b e 
rac Illt les ano paats on 1)0"0. tbe fact 
t~at, at tl)e time tbe pet came out, 
people equateo pbyslcal stofdllt" or a 
mocl)ine aC an Inolcotlon Of Its 1II01ltl), 
selveA only to aelnrollce tbe 6eclslon. 
Aleo, the system I)ah to bo\o up tl)e 
built-In morllto •. 
A $029) the aOsmelS I DOS looking rOll ale 
En~ 006 ~tOp, altl)ougl) Someone to.lleerlV 
polnte6 out tbat ~O to can be conetllueo 
as a misspelling. 
~ $02A) CIA _ Comple~ Intewface ~oQPtell. 

t~e geRman magazine b~'ea cal\s it a 
Contll;ol lntellToce Aooptea, but rl)at Is 
not its oFTlclal name. 
A $028) A lot or people onsmeaeo 
leOerihOble chalacteas, but tl)at alone 
60es not pRoyl6e FU~t-QCl€en vaapblcs. 
2568.8 cells glyes you a little ayea 1/2 
aT tl)e SCleen In glopb'cc, but tbe VIC 
~aS tl)e obi lltv to mote eacl) cbolloctel 
cell be 8.lb, 1Il)lcb giyes enou9b pi~elC 

to map tbe entlae 6erault lelleen. 
A $02C) tmo. One on bac .. , one on slOe 
neal tl)e hact. 
A $02b) camoo at $OOO~. tbe lettellS must 
bave bit 7 'ct. Go, tbe actual PEtGCll 
co6ee: alte I 

195, 19-, 20" 05b, OH, 
$e3, $e2, $e6, $30, $30 In ~ex 

A SOlE) mOB, (moyable Obleet Bloet.). 
·A $02F) Wom, 1 got '0 ~onV leeponeee to 

tl)lcl tble question actually oealt ""'t!) 
a typical ucel, but people cent In 
oe;caiptlon' Of what tbe coAe ooes ano 
I)OIQ to patel) It. io, tbelU ole tllO sets 
oT an'~e.C to tl)\s: 

(Comple~ anC~ea o~ltteo) 

I) IF you put tbe (UllCOI at tbe 
botto~ or the CCleen an6 type 02 
cl)olactea' (not &1) an6 tben taylng to 
oelete bact to tbe 7&tb one, 

2) Any or tl)e rollocaln9 lalll 810 .... : 
bo not use the follolalng cololC 

Tal tbe cuaeoa: leo, blue, vel laID, llljltlt 
leo, 6awt vaey, llgbt blue, llljlbt 9ROY. 
Some people 6evlce6 a liQ ~e6ge that will 
~~coyea flam t~e loctup. have t~e 

rollomlng lineS as tbe T'aet llnec oT Q 

ploglt am : 
10 0pDn 11),&,11) 20 Input-',),a$. 

J) t~ele ale actually tlDO ~ayc to 
~eCOyeR. they aae: 

If you I)aye Q ~eSet button 
inctalle6 on tbe 6~, aeset tbe macbine, 
t~en looo ono lun an unnell plogaam. (1 
accepte6 tl)iC, but I figuleo ~oCt people 
moulo aSsume this ftucb). IT you !)oye a 
tape 6~iye Inctalle6, p .. esc eitl)el GniTt
J 01 ~oye a joystic .. Inetalle6 In pOlt 1 
in tbe Up oi.eetlen. then, aespon6 to 
{~e olReetlonc on tbe ctaeen ·PRe~G plAq 
on tAPE-. ne~t, p.ecs RUn-Gtop to Ctop 
tl)e tope 1000. 

Commodore Tr i v 10. comes to you 
compliments of JiM Brain. Jim posts a 
~onthly trivia contest on Internet. 
His address is, BRAIN@MAIL.MSEN.COM 
'[han" ill,H j j 

() $O;JO) lin 8 (:._><1<..... (;4, .. h" t 1 H th.. """)1111 t 
01' IWI ,,,, .. ll .. bl,, 1'01" IIASI(: pro'p ....... to , .. ,si,k. 
ill'/ 
II $(l(U) 

","l,ra) 
NalDu onu (A,,...)(I01"tJ (X*'ll1ltUl' (pl"U

that UHtKl t~) armlul"Sl p1n1l()SH 
..i(U"OJll''O()UHH01',.;7 
'I $0(2) What "' .. , tl1<l),7 
() $();l(i) Who .... H tJw Ghi"t' E" ... ",ti\'" (}1'J'icm' 
of Gn~1 .'hun thu Cu ... xlort' VIC-2() (VG-20) ,,"Os 
iutl"'OmK)(KI'/ 
(I S(KH) TI,.. (:'_Klm .. , 1;"1 Ilnd 1211 ( .... 014: 
othf~l."H) hnvu a TIm f.~DtlU',(I. Whet ckHUi Ton 
Htlllld 1'01'? 
(I $OaS) What lu,,,,tioll 111 tilt! C(_)(IOl~' (;"1 
KU1"1lal holdH tho ,"61~Hloll u ..... )(I.r7 
o $03()) nlU th.-Nt (XJlllPutul- (~~)d()l~! Hold "''fifi: 

th., KUJ-t. How .. Hih 1WI weN availablf! 011 tim 
KUl-l'1 
() $()37) I'h.o dt'Hi.rIlOd thu Ql"'(~i tuntul"t) for tho 
(~;Cy~ 1Ilt .. ,!l'Ot .. d ch .. ",l t'l 

THEME:WORO PROCESSING TERnS 
Find the {ollowing words in the 
puzzle below either ocross, up-ond
down, or diagonoll~, 

block insert 
copy merge 
cut move 
delete paste 
find tab 

q f Y t: 0 r e z 

q u 0 t: c: y d b 

y u t: r k d n 

b f p e z e 0 f Y 

a p 5 0 f 9 m 

h n e e c: k z m h e 

f t: q 5 b 0 b r 

e 5 d q v a 0 9 

0 a e c: p y v e 

u k p x d P [ Y e 



fUurruwed fro. tnCtt. Fe" •• nu~. 

POKE 19,65 
POKE 22,36 
POKE 162,0 

POKE. 
(nor .. =O) 
(26) 

PEEK. e~d SYS List 
TUrn off -I- during INPUT. 
LIST ~on't show line numbers. 
CLOSEs all files. 

POKE 167,0 
POKE 167,64 
POKE 167,128 
rOKE 157,192 

POKE 198,0 
POKE 199,1 ( 0) 
POKE 204,0 (266) 
POKE 211,x (x=0-79) 
POKE 212,0 
POKE 214,y (y=0-24) 

POKE 646,c (c=0-15) 
POKE 649,0 ( 10) 
POKE 650,65 
POKE 660,128 (0) 
POKE 667,1 (0) 
POKE 657,128 
POKE 774,0 
POKE 776,100 
POKE 775,168 (167) 
POKE 788,52 (49) 
POKE 792,183 (71 ) 
POKE 808,127 (237 ) 
POKE 808,234 
POKE 808,239 

POKE 816,157 (165) 
POKE 816,32 
POKE 818,32 (237) 
POKE 53285,11 (27) 
POKE 53272,21 
POKE 53272,23 
POKE 53280,e (e=0-15) 
POKE 53281,e (e=0-15) 
POKE 84296,v (v=0-15) 
POKE 56325,s (0<5<256) (68) 
POKE 46,PEEK(46)+1,LOAD"$",8 
POKE 46.PEEK(44-1) 
PRINT PEEK(63)+PEEK(84)'256 
POKE 186,8,SYS 52224 

Turns off error/control messages. 
Turns off error mess8ies, 
Turns off control messeees. 
Turns on error/control messafes. 
NOTE, The POKE 157 command must 
be on the same line 8S the LOAD command. 
Clear keyboard buffer. 
Prints in ReVerSe mode. 
Turns cursor on durini GET. 
Cursor column on current line. 
Disable quote lIode. 
Move cursor to screen line. 
NOTE, Must be followed by PRINT. 
Chanie cursor color. 
Sets keyboard buffer to 0 characters. 
No keyboard repeat. 
ALL keys repeat. 
Disables (SHIFT)/(CMDR). 
Disables (SHIFT). 
List line numbers only. 
LIST performs a NEW. 
Disables LIST. 
Disables STOP. 
Disable RESTORE. 
Disable RUN. 
Disable STOP/RESTORE. 
Disable STOP. 
NOTEl POKEinQ' 808 messes up the clock, it 
is recommended to use POKE 788,52 insteos 
Disable LOAD. 
Enable SHIFT-RUN to LOAD & RUN • proar.m 
Disable SAVE. 
Turns screen off. 
S~itch to upper case. 
Switch to lo~er caso. 
Change border color. 
Change background color. 
Set output volume of SID chip, 
Set cursor speed. 
List directory ~ith a program 
Returns to pro~rem in memory. 
Finds illegal quantity in DATA statement! 
Relinks DOS wedee. 
Reset fast load. 

reactivate FASTLOAD correctly) 
POKE 770,106,POKE 771,223 
(Editor's note, SYS67194 will 
POKE 770,131,POKE 771,164 
(Editor's note, SYS 64738 'TWICE< 
POKE 774,22S,POKE 776,262 
POKE 781. In,SYS 69903 (In=0-24) 
POKE 54286,15,POKE 5428S,O 

so· 

Disable fast load. 
will disable FAST LOAD best) 
LIST ~ives 8 cold start! 
Erases 8 sinele line from scree~. 

Hakes e click sound. 






